
Wednesday 1st December 2021 

Changes to Christmas at Perrymount 

Dear All, 

Christmas live performances cancelled. 

Due to the rise in our COVID cases I have to cancel all live 

performances this Christmas.  

I do this with a heavy heart. We so wanted to welcome you back to 

see your child perform but with the recent changes in Government 

advise and our own risk assessments, it is a health risk we cannot 

take. 

The plays will however, still happen. They will be filmed and available 

for you to download to share with your family. 

But it is not all doom and gloom. 

Events that can still happen! 

Yesterday we had reindeers in school and which was amazing. For 

the vast majority of children it was the first time they had seen 

reindeers and it was magical. I hope those of you that were able to 

come enjoyed seeing and feeding them as much as we did.  

Friday 3rd December the Friends of Perrymount cake and treat sale. 

This will be held outside from 3pm all donations of cakes and treats 

gratefully accepted. If it is homemade can you please list the 

ingredients and please note we cannot guarantee any treat to be 

free of nuts.  

Film Nights for Years 3 and 4 on Monday 6th December and for years 

5 and 6 on Tuesday 7th December. A separate letter will come home 

today. 

Christmas Jumper Day on Friday 10th December along with 

Christmas dinner. For all children who do not normally have school 



dinners there will be a chance to book one. Ms Hamilton is sending 

home a letter today.  

Children’s Present buying room on Monday 13th December  

Plus Christmas raffles, winter wonderland trail, parties, pantomimes 

and hopefully a visit from Father Christmas. 

So while parts of Christmas are cancelled, there is still a great deal 

going on for the children.  

 

Best wishes 

Christine Keen  


